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All the new officers are asked to stand around a table bearing a wreath with club flowers and a lit candle- As
each officer is called upon, she is to take a candle and lite it from the center candle as the following is read:
CHAPLAIN:
Since you are our inspiration,
Chaplain is your designation.

*r*oRrER:
L As
our reporter, the camera's your sign,
Get news to the paper, and you will do fine.

HISTORIAN:

t

As the keeper of our history Your works made known are no mystery.
Articles and pictures go in the scrapbook, so that everyone can take a closer look.
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PARLIAMENTARIAITI:
Business meetings make us smarter.
Help us with Roberts Rules of Order.

TREASURER:
Collecting money should be a pleasure,
That's your duty as the treasurer.
Paying the bills is anothertask.
Audit the books as the year past.
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY:
Report correspondence to the club.
Sending notes is at the hub.

L RECORDING SECRETARY:

All the minutes, you shall record.
lPresent a copy to the board.
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PRESIDENT-ELECT:
LAr we near the top of the hill,
You're the one whose job is to fill.

j Assist the president in all possible ways,
l.rd you will leave her with happier days.
I PRESIDENT:
President-past, I send you my greetings,
. It's your turn now to preside at the meetings.
ts club head, you will lead us and guide us.
new year of programs, you shall provide us.
So Many departments - education and art,
[o work with club members, please have a good heart.
frJommittees, Conventions, another spring raffle;
. I hereby present you with our club's gavel!
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the officers, let your light shine. With you at the helm, the new year
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will

be fine.

